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Mentions 
 
Corry Journal: Corry water department works with DEP on system inspections 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_0937cf1a-c81d-11e9-844a-7f2806e12079.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: First phase of Solomon Creek project wrapping up 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/first-phase-of-solomon-creek-project-wrapping-up-1.2523922 
 
Scranton Times: Greenfield Twp. supervisors to consider allowing tire processing/recycling facility 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/greenfield-twp-supervisors-to-consider-allowing-tire-
processing-recycling-facility-1.2525003 
 
Air 
 
StateImpact PA: ‘We don’t understand why they haven’t done this yet’: Groups sue US Steel over 
emissions data 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/08/26/we-dont-understand-why-they-havent-done-
this-yet-groups-sue-us-steel-over-emissions-data/ 
 
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel sued in federal court over emissions 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/08/26/U-S-Steel-sued-in-federal-court-over-
environmental-emissions/stories/201908260094 
 
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel facing a 2nd federal lawsuit tied to December fire at Clairton Plant 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/u-s-steel-facing-a-2nd-federal-lawsuit-tied-to-december-
fire-at-clairton-plant/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Groups sue U.S. Steel over emissions data 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/groups-sue-u-s-steel-over-emissions-data/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel hit with another air pollution lawsuit 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/26/u-s-steel-hit-with-another-air-pollution-
lawsuit.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
The Derrick: Drake Day event draws more than 450 visitors 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/drake-day-event-draws-more-than-
visitors/article_1b64f5cb-071a-5b20-b242-2a51699d3a89.html 
 
Clarion News: Conservation group takes veterans on hunts 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_72a91290-4044-52ad-8186-
e9393493719b.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: County working on funding for Montour Preserve, board approves one more month 
of operations 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/county-working-on-funding-for-montour-
preserve-board-approves-more/article_99b3a2ad-6e49-5bd1-99ae-34528eb55725.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Montour Preserve fate unsure; Rec overseers OK year’s lease, see hope 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082719/page/1/story/montour-preserve-fate-unsure 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Penn State Environmental Resource Management program rated among best 
in nation 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/environment/penn-state-environmental-resource-
management-program-rated-among-best-in/article_f3ac48a4-eb0a-5347-a0dc-5f9ef5ba48ee.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pennsylvania sees rebound in eagle numbers 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/pennsylvania-sees-rebound-in-eagle-numbers/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Local man finds peace, inspiration from documenting eagles’ lives at state 
park 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2019/08/local-man-finds-peace-inspiration-from-
documenting-eagles-lives/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Where to turn when rescuing a wild animal 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2019/08/where-to-turn-when-rescuing-a-wild-animal/ 
 
Scranton Times: Lackawanna County to undertake substantial paving project at parks 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-county-to-undertake-substantial-paving-project-
at-parks-1.2524758 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Chronic wasting disease hits a new Pennsylvania high; no wild cases found in 
Lancaster area 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/chronic-wasting-disease-hits-a-new-pennsylvania-high-no-
wild/article_4c56ba78-c835-11e9-ad9d-3387b495c0cc.html 
 
Morning Call: Your View: How you can help save bees in the Lehigh Valley 
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-pennsylvania-pollinators-dying-20190826-
vrgq7pvbibdujmdoh7cnbgwrly-story.html 
 
Energy 
 
Titusville Herald: Burnt wire atop utility pole leads to power outage (A1) 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_561c41db-c12b-5888-beae-f991a5b14076.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Superfund site as Central annex?  (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082719/page/6/story/superfund-site-as-central-annex 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices in Meadville area 12 cents below state average 
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https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-in-meadville-area-cents-below-state-
average/article_70338cf6-c834-11e9-acd7-5b34210584fd.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County gasoline prices drop to 6-month low 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/lancaster-county-gasoline-prices-drop-to--month-
low/article_1b00ff68-c800-11e9-a2c2-533aa0d92bc6.html 
 
Law360: Pa. Panel Upholds Zoning Approvals For Sunoco Pipeline 
https://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/1192431/pa-panel-upholds-zoning-approvals-for-
sunoco-pipeline 
 
Centre Daily Times: A $7 million natural gas project is set to start in Centre County; here’s what it means 
for area businesses 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article234303197.html 
 
PFAS 
 
Cleveland.Com: Midwest states are paying more attention to PFAs in drinking water: The Flyover 
https://www.cleveland.com/politics/2019/08/midwest-states-are-paying-more-attention-to-pfas-in-
drinking-water-the-flyover.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Spotted lanternfly’s big move is here 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/08/spotted-lanternflys-big-move-is-here.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Is the best defense against spotted lanternflies hiding in plain sight? 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/best-defense-against-lanternfly-hiding-in-plain-sight 
 
Reading Eagle: 2 mosquitoes in Reading test positive for West Nile virus 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/2-mosquitoes-in-reading-test-positive-for-west-nile-virus 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: No cases of virus found in county  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/no-cases-of-virus-found-in-
county/article_24c0d327-c021-5fe8-83be-843d4c64f04e.html 
 
WGAL: Mosquitoes with West Nile found in nearly every Susquehanna Valley county 
https://www.wgal.com/article/mosquitoes-with-west-nile-found-in-nearly-every-susquehanna-valley-
county/28827683 
 
Penn State News: Research predicts stability of mosquito-borne disease prevention 
https://news.psu.edu/story/584261/2019/08/26/research/research-predicts-stability-mosquito-borne-
disease-prevention 
 
Tribune-Review: Mosquito tests positive for West Nile Virus in New Kensington 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/mosquito-tests-positive-for-west-nile-virus-in-new-
kensington/ 
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Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Electronics recycling and compost options in Cumberland County 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/electronics-recycling-and-compost-options-in-cumberland-
county/article_2d94f113-0819-537e-9b6f-a0ebdee23d70.html 
 
Penn State News: Game day recycling: Blue bags for bottles, cans; clear bags for everything else 
https://news.psu.edu/story/584903/2019/08/26/athletics/game-day-recycling-blue-bags-bottles-cans-
clear-bags-everything 
 
Scranton Times: Greenfield Twp. supervisors to consider allowing tire processing/recycling facility 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/greenfield-twp-supervisors-to-consider-allowing-tire-
processing-recycling-facility-1.2525003 
 
Beaver County Times: Tire collections announced 
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190826/tire-collections-announced 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: Erie water rates set to increase in 2020; study started 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190827/erie-water-rates-set-to-increase-in-2020-study-started 
 
Bradford Era: Harmful algae blooms detected in Allegheny Reservoir 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/harmful-algae-blooms-detected-in-allegheny-
reservoir/article_ba5220bb-610a-5463-b15e-ccd4afb708b2.html 
 
Kittanning Paper: Ford City Approves Flood Control Valves 
http://www.kittanningpaper.com/2019/08/27/ford-city-approves-flood-control-valves/78537 
 
Times Leader: $1.1M project underway by Pa. American Water in Wilkes-Barre 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/753721/1-1m-project-underway-by-pa-american-water-in-wilkes-
barre 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Housing at N.J. blueberry farms was approved despite fire safety and sewage 
violations 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/blueberry-farm-new-jersey-violations-migrant-workers-water-
pollution-fire-code-20190827.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: N.J. blueberry farms house workers in storage sheds, pollute groundwater 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/new-jersey/blueberry-farm-new-jersey-violations-migrant-workers-
water-pollution-fire-code-20190808.html 
 
Pennlive: Harrisburg’s stormwater fee and system sale 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/08/harrisburgs-stormwater-fee-and-system-sale-pennlive-
letters.html 
 
York Daily Record: Maryland governor wants to meet with Pa. after Harrisburg sewage report, concerns 
over bay 
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https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/08/26/maryland-gov-wants-meeting-pa-after-harrisburg-
sewage-report-susquehanna-river-chesapeake-bay-epa/2119126001/ 
 
Sunbury Daily item: Bald Top Road fixes will take until next summer; water mitigation planned 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/bald-top-road-fixes-will-take-until-next-
summer/article_352a1fd3-138e-52f4-8fe8-aee91b4602a9.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning: Closed road may open next summer 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082719/page/1/story/mahoning-closed-road-may-open-
next-summer 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloom Fair plans new entry building; council member criticizes location in 
floodway 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/082719/page/1/story/bloom-fair-plans-new-entry 
 
KDKA: PWSA Removes Lead From Water Mains, Replaces Service Lines 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/26/pwsa-lead-water-service-lines/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WICU-TV: Erie's Bayview Avenue Offering Not Such a Bay View Anymore 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40964902/eries-bayview-avenue-offering-not-such-a-bay-view-
anymore 
 
WICU-TV: Goats Gobble Up Invasive Plants at Erie National Wildlife Refuge 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/40964463/goats-gobble-up-invasive-plants-at-erie-national-
wildlife-refuge 
 
Harleysville Patch: Harleysville Fire Co. Plans Large Drill Tuesday Night 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/lansdale/harleysville-fire-co-plans-large-drill-tuesday-night 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Micozzie blames Dems for Drexeline Plaza delays 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/micozzie-blames-dems-for-drexeline-plaza-
delays/article_57b5bb46-c5e0-11e9-a690-13be7c257949.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Downtown Reading cleanup gets a helping hand from Hope Rescue Mission residents 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/hope-rescue-mission-residents-put-on-team-cleaning-up-
downtown-reading 
 
KDKA: Hold On Tight! Farmers’ Almanac Predicts Roller Coaster Winter For Western Pennsylvania 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/08/26/farmers-almanac-winter-predictions-pittsburgh/ 
 
Daily American: Somerset woman's tomato plant grows 9 feet 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/active/somerset-woman-s-tomato-plant-grows-
feet/article_f51f9490-c69b-11e9-a733-432e96d5cf1d.html 
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